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G.~l'mll!J

'ing
$ingi!lg'
songs, Club P1·es~d,_ent
Ray,Bar.1'er11s
.
,Tile G~~:man Club· Will .,Jl~;~ld'· its s~h;l,' All personqnter'ested in .the..
: filS~ m.eetmg o:f the secon~ semester. Germlln language, regardle~;~s of
today 1,11, New Mexico Uiuon, 128-'W their background in Germa "
'
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.German· Club
1•
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emmJ~gatnp~n Theprogramf~r-~hemeet.vitedto~ttend,-:

ll~a~:ein-

UNM s. basketball Lobos. coni- nite underdo d
'
. .
' :U.NM s freshma!'l.b.llskethl\11 team
·R· EFL'ECTI.ONS
.
'
flete theii' 1?61 home season with their home g~oo:.sp~~rtl~ml} 0~ crippled by schola~tic ineligibility;
· -·_ ··. · . - -... · OF ELEGANCE · :
. ~e games m the ~:~ext seven day~, downed tl'NM, 1 u.66 at Salt L t~ play~. two games th111 weejt meeting
·,, .
~~~ ,Qoach Bob ~y:eeney and h1s and Montana won g8_66 · t ~· e II P<l,u of AA U ~earns aft\!1' a week's
a -_ - ~~- lllyoff. .' . c arges are mobihzed for, a final ;soula. Denver alld U
Formals
~ll-o~ effort toward a happy finish p)ayed ;vet this. year NM haven t _The Wol:f,pnp~ -.play Flemtning's
0 ' WJJI\t has been ' a "long" year
s
t. . . •
·_
. Stat!'\ .Fl\rm tonight ill a prelimithns .far.
_ ,
. . ,
. . weeney, .a !l lbss. as. to how to !lary to- the Lobo-1\:t.ontanil. Varsit
The·Wolfpack is fit home in John- InJect new ltfe mto hls )meup, may gllme, and met;!t the New Mexic~
:>on gym against Mol}.tana. tonight make ~c~anre or two from the line- Sellers on S.aturday .in th\! preiimiplays Utah here Satt~rday night then
cuie · dn.
week'a roa'd losses uarY to · the U:NM-Utah Skyline
·Cocktail· Dresses
ends the home stand against Den- 0 0 91'~ o ate anf Wyomillg·
game. . _ . -.
· , r· -, ·
ver n\!~t.:W!!dnesday. ·
.
_He wll~ ~av_e sepw~· Tom King, ·Coach Ed. lla~·ter, has Just six
.. UNM ~:~eeds only one mo~·e vic- 6 8,, and Jumor "Franc1a Grant, 6·1, players avmlable :(or action aftei·
3310 CeJJtral SE
tl;)ry to equal last Y\!ar's winnings · 11t fo~·war?s 1111 l!sual but the center first s\!meste1· grade:;; J:eturns felled
Open Tue~. ancl Fri. Eve, 'til 9.
11
but ~ween~;v 11n~ his charges wni coul.d be e1ther juniors Francia Gof-, four• ~;Jqu_admen, J cluding leading .~~~~~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
be d1sappomted 1f one win i:s all fee £-5, Ben Brooks, 6-4¥.!, or Dale scorer M1ke Lucero.
.
, ··
they ;are able to accomplish before Hawk,, 6~6. The guards will he' Lan- ln addition, Fra~:~k Strubel 6_5 _
the se11son runs out, The Lobos h11.ve ny Wm~ers 6-0, and Joe McKay, forward l't·om Pueblo, Colo. wbo is
won 5, lost l2 overall,
·
6-1, ,agam:st Montana,
·
the team'il second leading point
.However, since they have yet to
.
p~odncer, has ,been havjng lmee
wm a. game on the road this season
t::.
.& t10uble and may see limiteq action
(GETTING RID f?F DANDRUFF, Tf1.AT IS/} '
rran In
Ul Ho';ever, he will be a ,probahl~
they naturally fig;ure that their
c~an.ces for more VIctories al'e best
stat tel,'.
W!thm the next seven dayll . .After - S . ·
an I afe The Wolfpups, who- have won
the home stand, New Mexico closes
Continued f'r
.
four, lost four, can still start a
'Bon.the road against Utah State and The USP· '11
k~m page 1 . pretty. tall_ l:lnit. Harter plans to
r1gham Young.
·
!"' wor or an extension send J1m Bol1n, 6-5, to join StJ•ubel ,
at forw·al·d, J_ohn Gl·annis, 6-S, 1\t
' These last tht•ee home games will of the sw:tchboat·d. homs!'
" Regardmg student government in center and T1m Wagnet• -6-3 and -fi_n_d_t_h_e_W~o.:.lf::::p:.:a::c.:::k~i=n::::s::ta::l:_:le~d~a::s~d_:efi~.
. gel!el•al1,Banks said that he dpesn't Don Wasson, ~-4 at gll!lrds. '
Earn $135 weekly du . _
belteve students are ~ept in;formed ~oth of this week's games Will
traveling overseas
~~m;~r 0 !! governmental activities and their begm at 6 p.m.
•
• • euect on the student body" He
-------'--:--CITIZEN
. - . Gompl ete details fur- blamed student government. itself
V .
n;~hed. Se?d $1.00 Lansing Infonn- for its failure to inform the voters . I
a wn Service, Dept. E-10, Box 74, of what is being- done with the stu- · ,
·
New York 61, N.Y.
dents' money
Ul
In a stat;ment issued to the Yf
LOBO, Banks said• that ''I would
. _
.
hate to propose items in a platform
Gontmued fl'om page 1
that I could not within a reasonable h.ad begun when the resigning fac!lmount of time sincerely try to put tu;m. contested a roster of members
easier 3-minutewayfor men: FITCH
mto effect. Making rash idealistic ehg~ble to vote.
for
the
sake
of
a
vote
is
A~ter
the
matter
was
settled,
Oest.
pro.mises
Men,
get ri~ of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1·2·3 wlth
1'~e Guadalajara Summer School a
nom.mated Fox for president, but he
~~~CHI In JUSt 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one
fully· accredihid Univer.ity of Ariz~na a h1t out of my line!'
B ank sadded that he "would rath declmed. •
pr!>gram, conducted in C!!Operalion with
nns!ng), eve~ trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair
professors from Stanford University
tome goes nght down ~he drain I Your hair looks hand·
?r propose 11 number of' short l'ang;
Imphes .oest is 'Radica!'
University. of California, and Guada: Items m my program which d'
8 somer, healthier. Your scalp
tl
G:~,;!lz Aldexette, who nommated
l~jara, W1JI offer July 3. to August ll, effect the students and need ~:~: Cullen, urged in his -nominating
tingles, feels so refreshed. Use
art, folklore, geography, history, lan. FITCH Dandr-uff Remover
guage , and literature courses, Tuition, diate attention.'' He·was referrin • ~pee.ch to vote for G~llen because,
SHAMPOO every week for
board and room is $245. Write Prof, to the fact that the term ex ireg . he IS no~ obs~essed Wl~h these radat the end of this semester
P s Ical, stuptd, wlld-eyed 1deas.''
LI!4DING MAN'S positive dandruff control.
Juan B. Rae!, P.O. Box '7227, Sanford
Calif.
'
-~-----,-.-·Later in the meeting, a flare-up
Keep your hair and scalp
·
occurred
between Oest and Kreiger
BEAT
really clean, dandruff-free!
THE REDSKINSI
'!ho refust;!d to recognize a nomina~
tion for Oest as vice-president. because, he said, the nomination was· r-=~~====-=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=~-=-=-=~
made facetiously.''
Oest Loses
:r;:.'
Oest finally received the nomina~ion for vic~-president, but he lost
m the election to Silver 16-0 with
five abstentions.
Like Fox, Oest declared that he
expected to lose.
for Fitch products
"I accept the nomination with the
af'orehand premonition that I will
lose," he said.
and more •.•..
The resigning group left the
me~t!ng with the applause of the remammg group about an hou1• and
a half' after it started with Kreiger
2400 Central SE
COn_tmen~ing, "I feel that this (their r~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
resignatwn) was the greatest thing
I
that could have happened to the
Young Democrats at the University
of New Mexico.''
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DOING IT THE HARD WAY hy •

Allyn
/cl" 0
·A USP C d' "d

M:;;i,.

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico

. !

'
'

6 oung Democra
. ts,
•
aJk 0ut 0f -Meehng

FI11CH

SHAMPOO

w

'

YJ::::

SHOP CHISHOlMS

GOT

'

I

.
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A HEA'D

'FOR

-1
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YOUNG

"FlGUt:\.'E'S •
•

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
TO DISCUSS INDUSTRY CAREERS

;

t
~

!

l

that's why juniors
and petites
get
ahead

Great Decisions-1961

The first meeting of the UNM
Great Decisions-1961 will be held
today· in New Mexico Union 250-B
from 4:30 to 6 p.m.. Sponsored by
the Inter-Religious Council,

at
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Wont Ads

CLASSIFIED _ADVERTISING RATlilS·
THIRD AND CENTRAL ·
4
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~H~'f.;·~O~lO~I~JI mut
linebead,
6Gc-3 by
times
lnoertioni
submitted
noon$1.60,
on tbe
cl.ay be•
tore publlratlon to Room 158, Student
Publications Bolldlng, Phone CH 8·1428
or CH 7·0891, ext. 814,
HELP WANTED
JHOBt 1ope1n for nlgbt clerk at Park Lane
o e , 701 Central NE.
· 14•16
P~RT8. TI¥E jobs lor Ambulance Drivers
as ' tatum Attendants Bu~ Boy1 Sal..:
~erlasonnel, Grocery CashleL'St. etc_, Certtral
Cl!tnento, 4517 Central NJ'J, AM 8·7312

lctnRmnrv
Your .Prescriptions
Handled with Care
Student Charge
Accounts ·welcome
3001 Monte Vista NE
· Just edst of the campus

14-16·17

URGE1lirTLY -need part.tlnte help three
even ngs Per week Md Saturdays Ages
' ~M·208• 2N0e1atnA""" and car necesoary. 'Phone
_ •
6, .sk for Mr. Kllpatrlek,
li'OR SALE
W
n\1 oak tree 1 Fertile acorns for s~le
0 ANT
oronndo Dorm, Bol'C 287,
•

'49 DE SOTO. New tires, new seat c~von
~fuwAmotor. $100. 207 Hlgl!lnnd Park Circl;
• Pt, 4.
16•17·21.
. FOR RElNT
\~lilDROOM apartment, furnished. CJo..;t
· In etnhm!IUs, 309 University NE, $65 per .
<ln '
,
16•17•21
,_ SER'VICES
I .
KtTCliEN'S Conoeo Service . & Garage
.Quality products with that extra Bl>oclai
~ervWteo.;.. TIME NOW FOR POLISHING
"' A.... ING. 8200 Central SE.
MAC'S DO IT YOURlilLF' Gar~ge ll<int
~tall ahd tools and do your own auto ....
!lair. -Metric tools· -availablll for foreign·
onl'lJ, 2502 2nd NW, CH 2·1658.
. 7-9-10·14·16-17

•

Stud~nts ~ajoring in chemical, mechanical, ot elec-

tnc~ e~gmeer~g are -now scheduling appointments to
obtam I~fortnatton on Food Machinery and Chemical
Corp?ratton, a major national producer of diversified
m.~chinery and chemicals. Company representatives Will
VJStt the campus on February l7
.
Arrangements tor individual Interviews may be made
through the lo~.al college placement office,
· · ·. ·-·.
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i: Fren~hma? SaYs,lnclepenclence Chairmen Picked

: !=or Alger1a Can t Be Complete •f .
r ··
e ~)l.
or ompus. t~hest
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GARY THOMASON
th<J French, with hii\1 inaugural
Algena will neve;r be completely addr~Jss. They feel, he said, that
.
·
·
indepenclent of France ·Pierre the attitude o;f· not fearing to Committee chail:man to work· for
E~mmuelli, executive SeC;I':t!lry' of negotiate ~s what is Jlcecled today. tre UN:M Campus 0\lest drive have
•· the French Association for the B:e added tll.at the ~enc4 took a been announced by GeoJ;ge Shoup,
, Atlantic Community and 4 State very gre\lt interest in the p±esi~ soppomore cl!,ss president,and drive
dept, guest, told journa:lil'!ro · stud- dl!ntial campaign, .
·
chamnan·.
.
ents at UN'M'in ari interview Tues- Returning to the Algerian q\l.es- Cc>·chai:rmeq. for the annual f'!lndday,
. · ·
tion, Emanuellt ~;~aid ·that the term raising project will be Anabel Staf•
Emanuelli said that Algeria ''war in Alg?ria 1' is inaccurate be- fof4 and J~1.m Grigsby, both sopho·
needs Fr!lnce fol." economic reasons ~aul!e there 1s no wa: a a we k,!IOW more class officers,. .
. .· ·
a,nd the ties of over four genera- 1~ bu~ m~re _of !I mlld terro~l~tic . Th"l week o:f personal solicita•
t10ns cannO:t be easily severed•. The s1tuat1on. It 1s not French k1lhng t1ons, from Feb. 27. ~ March 6, will
Algerian petroleum and gas fields Mo~;~lem, ~e .stated, but :more often, be directect by Denny Brummell.
depend on lJ':rance for support and Moslem klllmg. :Moi>lem, There are Thl;l ~;~econd week, :which will be
l!'l.'ance needs this mineral wealth ten Moslems lulled bt Moslems for special events, is directed by Bob
~e sajd. If .it were not for' :foreign every Fre~chman ltllled by Mos-. St. Claire and Bob Dibble.
. •
1nte1·venti~,>n the problem might be ems, he said, ; . .
.
The goal for the drive is $1500,
mol.'e ea~ily solved, he added.
,
Be!oi!, leaVlE.ng for. h1~ next an~ tentative activities pla:fmed to
The French visitor told the appo1 ~····e~t, .manuelh · s~ud t~~t raise. the, funds include a dAnce,
&tudents that he is visiting the A?Jenca. and Franc~;~,_ desp1te the1r coptnbubon~ from sorority groups,
United States for the first time at mmor ~tfferences •Wlll always ~e u~ly:man contest, penny walk, jars
the invitation of the State dept. cl~~e allies.
.
d1str1buted through~ut ~he c~:~mpu!;l
which i11 showin him America'~;~
We may .ha~~- occa~to~al, a>:gp- fo.r ver~Sonal contr1~ut10n and a
miliary installaticfn!i. He arrived in ments -of pohcy, ,h~ satd, 'but ~ust ba~;ketball game hetwee:n. the LOl30
.A-lbuquerque after visitin Ca e remember France ~nd the Umted ::ltaff and Stl:lclent Council,
. Can~veral, Fla. Monday a:f'd is ~n States.have been allte~;~.for over two ""~is dr~ve is the only :fundroute to see, 'the Strategic Air centll~es, and the ties the two t·aunng ~rlve the 'UNM stud~nts
Commancl headquartenl in Omaha cou9t~Ilel.s have made r:,ver the years h.old dunng the. year for •contrlbU·
~
' are stl ve~:y strong,
twn.s for national and local service
Neb,
Next week Emanuelli will lecture
·
.
proJects.
.
at Harvard University and New·

Cone·
. . :men.
'.
. .e·rt. Is. .Sc·· heduled wolfpack Links
Highlight of Clinic Se~k Third Victory

~%~·· s~j!r:.va.r~eh~h;:!1 ~=~~:
~:r;~;n~ili~:en;1TtJ:ed~:JA~~~ As

~

,. :t

,·

r

,

..

Touch-type, hunt.and-peck, type with one lla'lld tieil
behind your back-it's easy· to turn out perfect papers
o'll Corrisable. ,Because you can erase witho\lt a t~ace.
Typing errofs disappear like magic with .just the ~ck 9£
IU.l ordin~ry pencU eraser, 'l'here'll never

a tellt~le erasure

mark on Corriisable's special surface.
Corriisable is available in light,
medi~, heavy weights and Onion

·

In

Skin,
convenient 100-sheet
packets 11nd SOO-sheet ream
bo,xe$, . On~y Eaton m11kes
Corrisable. • ·

A Berhhire 'l'ype'Writer P~per

·-.'..'El

associated
students

Maxettes' Custom
D-ress SIJ,op
Form (lis

Dresses
<1nd
Accessories
Designed for you,
Atteratioh sel'\'ice
avallc:tble

Phone CH 1·..C626
::1610 Centrld SE

tlwn competitive
models/!/ · .. ~

of other engineering and
etyllng advantages you
can't find In anything
else selling at anywb.re
near the ltloney.
•sa,ad 0t1 • comparison of manufacturer$'
IIILialleStad retail prices thtcludln• Federal tax) .for
model• wit~ llMnch wheelbase ot above

.

s··.'. . . , .
.

.

.

·

.

.

.
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were completed by the boaJ;d 'lf

. ":ov:e.rnorl> of Mesa Vjsta :S:aU.. in

. . .

.

·.

·

a

rlteetiX~g
Wednesday night.
• . .
The Ball, t() be held on. Feb. 25

The .PARK lANE Hotel
·

·

'

Handy f<>r family and

· ·

frl$rid~

1701 CENTRAL NE
CH 3-5528

~~i;n;t;h;e;N;e;w;·~M~.e;~;ic;o;U;.·. ;n~io;n;B;;;al;h;•o;o~m;·~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;
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We are pleased
· to anno~~:nce the
. appointmentof]oJ:IN RA~MING

f

'"' ...
~-

as part-time agency associate

oflu$;;/ LIFE~~

and more from your

Every one of the 11 Chevrolet• )'ou aee

. . ·..

~

.

Plan~ ~o~· t4e annual Crystal Ba.U.

NEW ENGLAND

EATON PAPER

hert If prlcll'd tower tha,. comparable
competitive models. • Proof of how ..sy
ft Is to fit a Chevy Into your budget. And
Ivery mod1J gives you Chev,v•• Jet•
1mooth ride and dozen•

t )

.

g;g

:

Nomad V8 4-Door 9·Passenger Station

"When and Why Would a Student
Need a Psychiatrist?" will be the
subject to be disl'!ussed by Dr. Allan
A •. Hovda at a meeting of the Jeff~
erson Club '1:30 p.m. this Sunday
in the Mesa Lounge of New Mexico
Union. Doctor Hovda, a neuropsychiatrist, is chie£ of the Mental Hygiene Clinic at the Veterans' Ad·
ministration hospital in Albuquer,.
que.

'

t ..

f

ill.b.eh.ig.hlighte·d·h.·yt.?~

A.".""u·.al. ·c. r.·y_s. .t.ai •. Ba.U w..
. crowni.'n.g
To Be Held feb. 2~ ~the. queen and .two att~ndants..

l
,
.
·
.
ow
In·
.
ea.gu.
e
In0R

'

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASAJ,JLE BOND

JET-SMOOTH
CHEVROLETS

Jefferson Club

53f

se·c··0 ·n d·. 's·
.

-•'

.

Tafeyton delivers the flavor. • •

boohstore

•

,

~

,:..

_

first ·hal£ defensive stl.'uggle. · .
· fell to its 18th los~; ~;g~inst'. five
S·.'
~ulll~va,n tctont:k.in.uedt.... to s~ardl.t hthl~ Ninsk. ·Mdodreoverldi~s
2d·'i ceinf~renhce
-,..r1zz 1es ·a ac · 1n · ..e secon. a .., m&r e
rop;pe ·1t eeper m t e
.
.
.
, ·
· .and alt()gether connec.ted :for 1a out league cellaY.
·
it
?f 23 field goals for ~ _torrid aver- The Lobos climax their 1960-61
·.age of 57.. pe~:cen.t. His ~6 ~arkers. h?me . sch.e.dule against.. C\lnference.
.
.
/ . . .
. ~1nost of whtch came VIa the same k1ngpm Utah on Saturday.a'nd Den'
. . ..
. ..
shot frllm the corner~~opp·ed the ver Wednesday,'
. . .
,
ijf . .
.
~y Dl\:NN.IS RO~ERTS
efforts
I n th.e prel'munary
·
t Th
• ·. .
·
E 1 of• allthscorers. d 11 If M
. o uriS day ' s
M. ont ana ,s ,..,
.,..nz z he.~ clobbexed.
ar Y m e -secon · a • on- encounte1·, UNM's deJ?leted freshthen: way tQ a last ll!lnute 56-53' tana rushed out to a 38-27 ,lea?, man crew spilled Flemming'!! State
Skyhn~ conference VIctory over but the Lopos, spurrecl by, Francis Farrn, 84-72. The W olfpups, ·com•
UNM m a brawl-~llarred cage con• Grant, whittled away &t ,the gap peting · with only six layer~> now
·
test Thursday n 1.ght: ~;tt Johnson and overtook MU, 40-39, w1th 15:14 st<tnd at 5•4 ,
'
,gym,
,
·
. . left,
·
MONTANA
UNM
The GrJzzliea pulled away in the .
Cold On. ~ee .Shotl!l
. tg :ft tP
fg
ft tp
.
..
I \
'
.
final minute. of the nip and tuck The contest then p1;oceeded in its tt~lfer: i
~ ~~lf(:y ~
tl
fray when tiny; 5·9 Ray Lucien nip and tuck fashion·alth()Ugh UNM Lucien 2· o.o 4 B~ull)meU 1 o-o · 2
swished a jump short from the. key could have. pulled away at certain ~P~fif~h ! ~-~ 1! ~~iel·s ~ g:~ ~ .
with :55 seconds left tc;> erase a stages had jt not proved to be too Sullivan n o-2 24 Grant
7 1·4 16
shortlived 53-52 advantage. Bob cold at the charity line.
·
· _ _ . BAwl< __: 1l~ 2 ~
Mr. Ramming has undergone special ·training
O'Bill()vich then pu~ the game on ice UNM, having .experienced its Totaa . 24 $·12 56 TotAls 24 5·18 5S
'th
tw
f
·
th
·
'th
th
th'
d
t•
''
f
d
f
t
.
:Personal
foua;
UNM
10;
Montana
8,
which
qualifies him to offer competent guidance
Wl
. o ree · rows Wl
ree 1r .consecu tve con E!l'ence e ea., Foule.d out-King: oos left In 4th),
l:o his· fellow students on the life insurance plan
seconds remaining.
However, before the outcome of ·: ·.
best suiteQ. to their needs.
the contest was <:ertain, the Johnson
Elegant formals and
gym partisans witnessed a ragged •
HENRY C, F~E.ISHER,- C.L.U. ·
perky party dresses · ·
la~;t second struggle.
,
designed for the campus co-ed.
With the score at 54·53 in Mon·
tana's favor, the Lobos brought the
Beautiful Weddings
ball down court in a la~;t ditch effort
to ·pull ·the game <>ut .of the fire.
planned for ~very budget
A. traveline- penalty forced them to
yield po_ssession of the ball.
· King Breaks Stall
MSU then . proceeded to freeze
Fo1!ndcr of mutual lifo inB'Itrance in. .A>~Iericw-:18:15
the ball {n the withering seconds.
Assets over $2,000,000,000
UNM's determined Tom J(:ing in a
Open till 9 Tueoday Evening
desperate effort to break the stall
Albuquerque
2814 Central Avenue S.E.
342..C Cenlrol SE
Al -'·1323
dealt O'Billovich a ja:rdng ·tackle.
I
Tempers flared following the
foul, and players on both sides en-IP!=:=:=:=:=:=:::==:=:::==::;:::=:=:=:=:=:=::=::;:=::==:::=:=~!::.b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
gaged in a fierce display of fisti·
cuffs. The scramble was broken up,
and O'Billovich sank, his charity
tosses.
·
The contest was played enth•ely
on even grounds with neither squad
enjoying more than a five point advantage, The lead changed bands
13 times,
Sullivan Sparks Grlzzlii'!S
Montana, paced by the deadly
jump-shooting of Dan Sullivan
:from the col'ller, boasted. a 29-27
halftime advantage following the

You Can

.
Artlcle by John Robb
Causes ·wtde Interest

f

..

.D0'.W nS" l Q b'. Q 5

•I n· •.l. .".·a· ·.

·uNM'. .l.; 0. ·e.·s·. ·.·.Th•Ir·.d. ,. ,

E~TON PAfEit'coRPORA'l:lON ., ,.. Pi'l'TSFJEJ.D, ~ASS,
· French-Algerian problem.
UNM's golf team, victorio\IS in
Discussing the new first lady, A chamber music concert sched- two early-season matches thus far,
Emanuelli said, "A.ftl!r all she has uled for 3 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 25, play an Albuque~qu~ Countl'y Club
a French first name, has French in the ballroom of the Union will team Sunday beg1nnmg at 9:30a.m.
1------------------~---------
ancestry, studied in French scnools highlight the forthcoming Fourth on the Country Club course:
and is•~very beautiful, even by Annual String Clinic.
Coach Dick M~Guire's. S k y l i n e ! r - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a
Europ~an sta!ldards. Why shouldn't The two-day event will open Fri- C1mference ~hamptons have defeatPurcha~e
she be well hked bY the French?" day under the sponsorship <>f the ed an alumm tea~ an41_l Los Altos
The new presi({ent, he said made music dept. of the College of Fine ~olf Assn. team m tlimr two outmgs th~s iar.
a very good start, in the eyes of Arts.
.
.
.
McGutre actually plans to use
Directors Will be.Kurt Fredenck, two teams this weekend. In addiconductor of the UNM orchestra, tion to the varsity squad, the UNM
.
·
·.
·
and Dr. Jack Stephenson, who ex- freshman team will also be includ·
•
. spects more than 200 students ed in the match.
selected from se~enth through 12th Lobo varsity golfers will be vet. . grad.es throughout northern New erans Vic Kline, Jerry Truax, Paul
MeXlco. Last year 243 attended. Rost Jim Abbott Jack Miller and
·
.
The UNM Press ~a~ been :reque31t- There will be no admission cnarge Bill.'MacKenzie ~long with new~
ed to ~rant pernuss10n t,? repnnt :for ·the concert and the public is comer Del Kinney. The freshmen
an article bf. De~~ Ementus J'!~ invited. A. reception will :follow at will be headed by Jack Pruitt, Sam
D. Robb o~ Mustc-lts Motivation 4 p.m.
· · Zimmerley and John Elizondo
and Creat1on." The request comes
·
'
from the United States InfO:tmation
•
Service.
The artlcle will be used by the
USIA in a magazine called Con·
cept which is published in English,
French and Vietnamese in Vietnam,
In the article Dean Robb defends
the thesis that great music must
have something to say; to the human heart and mind and that a
mere pattern o:f musical sound np
matter how ingenious, does not
meet this test. He takes issue with
much of modern music on this basis
and cites many authorities in support O:f his thesis.
·
The arti c 1e has previously
aroused unusual interest, having
been reprinted in the November,
1960 issue of Best Articles .and
Stories. It will also be reprinted in
the American Musician, organ of
the National Association of Music
Bel Air V8 2·Dool' Sedan
Biscayne VB +Ooor Sedan
Teachers. Petmission has also been
granted to reprint the article in a
Spanish translation to be published
in La Torre, a Spanish language
journal of the University of Puerto
Rico which h!IS a wide circulation
in Latin Americ.a.
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·First Track. Meet
For U to .Be Here
The site of UNM's first track
meet of the 1961 season, Feb. 25
against New Mexico Western, has
been changed from Silver City to
UNM's Zimmetman Field.
Lobo track l'!oach Hugh Hackett
said the change had been agreed to
by Western coach Jim Fox and that
Western will receive a cash guat..
antee for making the tt-ip.
Racket said he .:felt the possibili·
'ties of a good crowd were better at
the Albuquerque track. The meet
will be the nrst of eight meets .:for
the Lobos in Zimmenuan Field this
spring.

Tareyton.

Wont Ads

OLASSU'l'EI)

ADVER'l'lSING RATES:
·4 Une ad, 115c-8 till)"" $1.1iO. lnl!ert!O!l& ·
must be aubmltted by lloon on tb~ <lay before publl~•tfon to Room 1&8, Student
Publications Bldldins:. Phon<! Cit 3·1428
ot CH 7•0391, ext. 314.
I
HELP WANTED

JOB <>Pert .for night .cletk at Park Lane
Hotel, 1701 Central NE.
14·16
PART .TIME lobs tor Ambulance Drhtel'!l,
GliB Station Attendants, llu.s Boys~ Sales
Persortllel, Grlll!el'Y. C11shlerst. eU!. ~,;erttral
l"laCell)ents, 4617 Central Nlll, AM 8-1312
14·111•17
unGENTLY need. 11art-tlmll help three
evenlnir& per week ll!ld St.turdnys, Ag""
18~20. Nentnellll llltd. cor JjeOI!BBar:,.. Phone
AM 8·2016. Ask !or Mr• Kili!nttlck.
· ·
• li'OR SALE
WAN'l' an ollk tr~>eY FerUle ucorn~ tor ee.le.
Cotonado Dornt. Box 287. .
149 l>E SOTO. New tires, new sent covilta,
new motor. '1M. 2M Hlirhland Pnrk Circle
SE, Apl;. 4,

·

16--17·21,

FOR REN'i'

1 lllilDROOl\l 11P11rtrnent, turnlslled. Clos_.,..t
to campns. SOU University NE. $051 p~r
lllilnth.
16· 7·~1

SERVICES.
KlTOHlilN'S Coooeo Service & . Garage.
QualitY J)l"odilcts 1>1itb that extrli •llcclal
Mt'VIce. TIME NOW FOR POLtSHING
• WAXING, 8200 Oenttal SE,
MAO'S t)() IT YOURELli' Gart\ll'e. Rent
atl\11 and tools .1\lld do youl' !>Wn auto r.,..
)lair, Metric ·tenia avaflable for fotelgn
~lire, 2502 2nd NW. yH 2-1~~~:iil·i4; 16• 11
STUDmNTB-'Do You hnv<! D~rlll. lever 'l
'llhcll lot a Volk&was:on bUK help you and
dlx. frlcnils 111 """lnJt New Mel<!eo.
THUND1ilR11IRD TOURS, '2212 Ccntrnl S'l;l,
CH S-6149,
.
17-21·28
'

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different!

CHARCOAL innel' filter

The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a
uniqM in'ft6t :filter of ACTIVATED C,IJARCOAL, definitely proyed to
, make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with
a pure white outer Alter..;..tq balance the flavor elements, in the smoke.
Tareyloll deliver.t-ttnd y.oU enjoy-tlte best taste oJ the best tobaccos.

.l)td!;PI£1'BR

Tareyton
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.-'What Other Papers ·- p- · t , p. ·t· t''e !Quartet ils Sched'uled · Methodist~ Meet u,
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Cl\~puses Confe~· ~'
, Are ·Sayzng Re"I eas d .f UNM For Program Sertes
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West Texas
will meet at
the New Me:Klco Annual
·
lltG'ul~\?o~M'J UN~VER&E; tr~,ctor." thil Prophet l!aid: •,,-. .
The UNM .:Program Series will e~Jce at the state Methodist Assent• r4 ( 'i
I
p
V
UNIVERSITY, - • • ' We ought always to be
present th6 Budapest String Quar· bly near Sacramento, N. M., Feb. ·~ ' : !
. ·, .
R,O o, ,UTAH, ,
· aware. of those prejudi~es which
.Hinscape/' 1\. ·publication de- tet Feb. 21 in the Union ballroom. 24, 25, 26.
·
1Some people, upon learnmg that somet1mes so· strangely present voted solely to poetry' has made The conce;rt wlll begin at 8:15
t" 1: I·
there ar~ 60 . or 70 card-carrying themselves, and are so congenial to 't i t"
' th UNM p.m.
tour includes over 100 perfonn- Q 1. i
Commun~sts· m ptah, Qr maybe human na,tm:e, against our friends 1 l s w n er appear~~ce 0 ~ " e
The quartet's :repertoire of ances.
t:l:l · 1 :
1
even as m~n:v m l,Jtah county, neighbors and brethren o:f the camp\ls. X.he edltlOn . B one of chaml:Jer m-qstc. include~'! classiil, The quartet records for columbia s:> [
throw up ~hen:· hands m horror and y;orl~ 1 who cho.oe:to differ from us tbree put out each fe~r.
1-'0mantic and ~odem selections. tts R~c?rds. They hay~ soJd oveJ,' two I'IJ
start asking how we can allow m op~nion and m ma~ters of faith.''· The copy whicq appears as a concert is the. fourth progtam. on mll.bon records, gmng them clear . ·::r•
., .:them to.run.a:t:ound loose. '
-Ills no c:rime to thinlc diffe:r:ently folded two-page publicatil>n unlike the.Unive:r:sity·serles. ·
cl~1m to the title of beat known· e" ,1.
"Why," they ask,,''don'twe send ~rom othe; people. In America, it 't · · ll~b kl t-t .
d '
Admission is by l!eason ticket, :'h1g~-brow" chamber music group . ~
, them . all to Russi!\ where they 1sn't a cnme- .to l:Je a Communist, 1 s s~a 00 e · · ype pre ec~ssors, $1.50 _single admission or UNM In history.
·
.
l!!_j
; belong1"
thci~gh it is a crime to fail to contams a dozen poel\ls represent- student ~~octivity ticket,'
The .members of the quartet are 3,, These people who ~ltpress Sl,lch reg1sterjf you are a Communist. , ing works Qf poets living in variou~ The group is cun:ently in its 80th violinists Joseph Roisman and ' ;!
.; shock and ;rl~hte~tus indignation .It also is ~o ·crlnle to disagree parts of the country. .
·· . C!>nseciutive tour of the United Alexander Schneider! viola player ~
; have f~llen Vlcbm to pneof the big. ~th the Pres)dent 0~ our country, One shot· poem I'The Song,, s.t~tes. Their. first, in 1930, con- Boris Kroyt, ann violincellist .
'gest p1tfalls of our world today- w1th our senators, wxth our teacht 'b t d b Rob rt. .0 1 ' sistt!d of 20 concert$.· The 1960·61 :Mischa Schneider,
.,!:.;
: that of_ intolerance, l'hey equate an e:rs, Qr_ eve.n with uor religious in· was con r1 ~ e Y
e
ree ey,
·
idea .Qf· philosophy which they don't structors.
·
presently tutoring in Guatamal&,
· unde~stand with a reality whose It is a crime, however, to sup- and formedy with the Academy £ol:'
. workmg they .have seen,
_ . p:ress :free thought, o:r free speech, Boys. His :p.ew )look; Qf verse, ''A
Joseph Smlth, the founder of or the free press.
F<!rm Of Women," has just been
· Jl!ormon!sm, .made no .such eq;ra· Tho&e w~o :vould, condemn a per- Pllblished by Jargon Books, Creeley
tio!l, as 1s po!"l~te.d out lly an artiCle so~ for ~ehevmg differently or for was the third 1·ecipient of the an. , wntten by W1lham E, Berrett. in betng dtfferent should heed the nual D. H. Lawrence summer fel< ,~All . CUtt(lnt illi:!Ue of . "!rhe In.· Prophet's . w~rds: "I, am jus.t . as lo~shiJ?, awarded by U;NMf and,
(Author of "I Wae 'ca Tun-a_g11 Dwarf't ''Thf McataJ
--'"------·------_..;.· ready to die 1n defendmg the r1ghts whwh 1ncludeil a summer residence .
LoHa oJ Dobie GiUie"; ~·J
·
(or any, man) . for the same in the Lawrence ranch near Taos.
.
•
Val a e principle '!Vh1ch would . trample Another .contributor is WiU.iam
upon the nghts. of the Latter-day Carlos W11liams a well-known
0 . .. 0
5
$ S,aints WOUld trample UPO_l!- the writer o~ the east coast, who in·"THE. SLOW RUSH';
1
.
•
•
•
r1ghts of the Roman· Catholics or eluded h1s poem "To Be Recited to
· Scl\ol~rs)l,Jp. awards totallmg of any other denomination who Flossie On Her Birthday.'' Winfield
, $2050·.~re bem~. offered. to UNM may be qnpopular •. , ."
· Townlley Scott, a writer from
Illustrated below is the ~embership pin of a brand-new national
·women ,st~f~~ts m t~e.Reed & Ba~- Next .week on campus we are Santa Fe, contributed his work,
fraternity called Signa Phi Nothing. To join Signa Phi Nothing
t?n ~o. s S1lver Opmron Competx· celebratmg Com;titution Week. We ''Tidal River.''
·
and get ~his hideous membership pin absolutely free, simply .
t10n, Lau~a Mocharnuk, student hope that, instead of just repeating .Financed by subscription and by
take a pall' of scissors and cut out the illuetre.tion and paate it ·
. representative for the co~pany, has th~se time·~allowed words in ~lir sus?ining subscribers "Inscape" is
to yo4_l' dickey1
'- .
mmds, we w1ll take the opportumty available at the New Mexico
announced.
. Let m~ hasten to state that I do not recommend your joining
Entrants for the. contest a~e to examine our own thinking and Union, Old Town Bookstore .and
S1gna Phi Nothing. 'I'he only thing I recommend in this column
ask~d to select t~e SIX best. combt· our own' attitudes towards other the New Mexico Book Company.
na~1ons from ~ hst of stel'lm~ and people.
.
·
. Its editors are Elaine Kalmar,
is Marlboro cigarettes, aa any honest man would wbo likes a
. chmaware des1gns •. Award~ w1ll be If, in the, process, we find an Ramona Martinez, and E.
Tedfiltered. cigar_ette with an unfiltered taste, who yearns te settle
.,
mn~e to those enttles commg clos- intolerance !or the other person's lock Jr. Contrib'llting editors are
[.
b~J.ck and enJOY a ful!-flavol'li\l smoke, whol!e heart is quickened
,,
est to a set of table s:tting ~esigns viewpoint, we should be prepared Cre~ley and Joe Ferguson Jr., the
by a choice ?~soft l!ack or flip-top box and who gets paid every •
selected by ·t~ree leadin~ editors of to make some major changes inside. founder, \Vho is presently teaching
week for wntmg this column•
. thrae magazmes.
Or else we should prepare to live in Missouri.
·
. . It is d~fficult !'<' think of any JeaSOn why you should join
E!ltrY blank~ and further infor- in 11 co1Ultry where freedom of Roland Dickey director of the
l'I
Signa ~h1 Nothing. Some people, of course, are joiners by
matlon are ava1lable from Miss Mo- opinion is stifled, because that is UNM Press, iii in charge of typogcharnuk, 400 Dakota NE.
what will happen soon here.
_ raphy for Inscape.
nature; if you are one such I must tell you there are any number
of better organizations tb!ln Signa Phi Nothing for you to join- ·
1 ''
the Mafia, for example,
.
i
But if you should join Signa. Phi Nothing, let me give you
~veral
warnings. First off, it is the only fraternity that admits
'
) gU'ls: Second, there is'no pledge period; each new member im·
med1ately goes active. Perhaps "inactive" is a more accurate
term; there are no meetln~, no drives, no campaigns, no sports,
no games, no dues, no gl'lp, and no house,
The only thing Signa. Phi Nothing baa that other fraternities
have is a fraternity hymn. In fact, two hYJXIJI$ were submitted
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Political Parley

Fidel Castro's Cuba Defended,
'Not Communist Dominated' ·

' .

,,

·T U C nt e t·a n·t

By MARK ACUFF
In tho following article I intend to make an attempt to pre:
sent the Cuban side of the eur·
rent U.S.-Cuba dispute, as seen
by Cubans, and in the terms used
by Cubans. The article is a sort
of short digest of recent pro·
Cuban arguments.
Fidel Castro's regime has
been in power :for two noisy,
troublesome years, The Cuban
revolution, on this small island
nation a stone's throw from the
continental U.S. is the most sig·
nificant political event in the
western hemisphere since the
Mexican revolution. Yet today
there is virtually no contact between this country and Cuba,
once the favorite playground for
thousands of U.S. tourists and
the object of a billion dollars of
U.S. investment.
Worse, the picture of Cuba presented to the American people by
the press, radio, and television
bears little relation to the :Cacts.
' The Cuban revolution has had a
tremendous impact in Latln
America.
Millions of people are watching
Cuba with fascination, many with
open admiration. This is indeed
dangerous business. Our news
media reflects an appalling mis•
understanding on our part of a very important and influential so•
cial revolution.
The facts on many events, attitudes, and situations in Cuba,
are, however, available. Unfortunately, they are mixed with a
good -deal of fiction.
One fiction• is, in the words of
Eisenhower, t~at Cuba is ,;Communist dominated.'' Tite's statement was a mere official declarati<m made for the purpose of allocating aid to Cuban "refugees"
on American soil. Castro is not
a Communist, and his cabinet
members are not Communist
·
Party' members.
At the beginning of his l'egime,
Castro asked the U.S. for a mini•
mum of economic and financial
aid. Unable to get it !rom the
U.S., he had no choice but to get
it where it was Mailable: from
the Soviet bloc.
Jn spite of the U.S. embargo
on trade with Cuba, many WeSt•
em coufttries, notably West Get•
many and Canada, have expand·
ed their trade with Cuba, Are
West Germany and Canada then
Communist?
An<>ther fiction: Ca!=!tro's re•
gime is a terroristic tyrrany op·
posed b:V most Cubans._ The fact
is a that almost everyone vtsit·
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The Appeal of

BATIK

Batik Print sport shirts by Arrow capture
the lo<>k of the band-worked prints of Java.
Theee rich muted tones provide your
wardrobe with a new expression of color,
Styled in the authentic l:!utton-down collar.

'I

'
1

Long sleeves $5.00
.•.
Shortaleeves $4.00

. I'

--ARROF
From the
·

to a recent meeting of the national board of directors (uone oi
whom attended}. The first h;ymn goes:

••Cunt Laude Collection';

Hotcha,~.
Mother'a makifi(J blubber IOUp.

'

! :

The second hymn is considerably longer:
A Guermey'a ca tl{)t»1
A road ia a lane,

The richly colored Pri!J-ts of Ja'Y'a Batik offers
a new change of pace m ilhe traditional styling
of men's shirtings. Your.. wardrobe will be
given a lift by the inherent good looks of this
classie sport shirt from our Arrow Cum Laude
Collection.
-

.)

L~ng sleeves

$5.00

Short sleeves $4.()1)

"'

.
'

'

•

/{pep

'}}1)?111'

and Stromberu's third store
in Albuquerque. G?'and
opettin{l Wednesday, Ma1·c.h J.
tlwu Satutday, Mwrch 4

I• .
NOB UltL·ctN'IIl: ·
Young :Men's Sel~Uong...:.. • .
·
· Qowntowit, Central at Third
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JVe, the mlikflrt of M'drl6oro, promltf lmt>kln• .PIHaure and
..,. think rou•ll think We dell~~er it-both from Marlboro and
from outn«w unRltertd ~1'*1·•1:• Phili.P 1tlottlt CommliiUfft.
Wtleomt flfloardl

'

I '

vapors,- JOlD S1gna :Phi Nothing and renew, for a 1Jeetirtg
moment, your acquain.t;-an~ with £utility, We promise nothing;

. and1 by George, we deliver 1tl

I

~ I '

to make an oc~1ona.I VISit b~ck to the ~ood ol~ 'days when you
were not so WiSe and composed and mdustnous--when you
were, in fact, nuttier than a fruitcs.ke?
.·
If you. p_ine f!>r thotu~. old fa~iliar llliasm~, those dear, dead

e'J}o on Wi1Wock

j

{ 1,

When yotlrt eat&ng elwlt.D,
f
Remember the meinl
'
~endi~g the next meeting of the nattonnl board ot direbtom,
which will never be held, members are authorirted to sing either
hymn, Or, lor that matter, Stardust.
Perhaps you are asking why there should be such a frat;(ltnity
~ Signa Phi Nothing. I will give you an answer-an answer
With which you l.lannot possibly disagree: Signa Phi Nothing
iill8 a wcll-nteded gap.
Are ~ou. sutlering it?tp. mentai h~tth? Is logic distortingyour thinking? Is ambttJOn encroaching on your native sloth1
Are your long:.Cherished misapprehensions retreating be£ore.a
sea or faots? In short, h~ education caught up With you? . .
If so, congratu!atioris: .But teU the truth-wouldn't you like

BATIK PRINT CLASSICS
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Vote dght-.-don't be left ... , • out•
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Tuesday, February 21, 1961·
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UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

9:·' 0
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Oon t Let .Last Minute Details Spoil
1
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That big pate • . . Remember Ovr

~

EMERGENCY 2..HOUR CLEANING SERVICE
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Dorms Back Oest,St.Ciaire, Olsen
Petition AgainstPfobe CirculatedV~tin~ Wednes~oy
·
,· .
"
.
Wdl f1ll Vaconc1es. •
1250 uStudents Fine.Arts Dea_n rn Student Council
Eclwtn
E.
Stein
Support ·theR•1ght Q
•ts n .. ··t· • .
•
c
•
•
•
·
·
.
Otc·e
rlfiCISm
T0 V

·p.;j

.1:1:1

0

.

Vol. 64
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~OICE OF TRE

THE

.

,,_,_,.,.,~~·

. FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY TO ALL DORMS

Bobst: Claire .Ron Oe!!t and Don
Olsen we.;e
the .Inter.
•.
.
. ·.· U/
rOSIIOn DormCoun_cllfor.Wednes~ay'~Student Counc1l SJ;Jectal elll?tiOn, xt was
Dl·. Edwin E. Stein, dean of the anno_unced Monday mgl)t.• After
.
.
· .
College of Fine Arts at. U:WM for hea11ng t~e ':arious candidatee ex. ·
.the past four years, :res1gned Sat- press then.· VIews on many --Issues, .
By JAM1E RUBENSTEIN..
urday to accept a aimil11r position the Co.uncil crossed.party lines in
A petition supporting t11e rights at Boston University.
.
.endoraJng one cand1date :from \he
of professors · to voice opinions In. a letter to Tof!l L.. PopeJor, O~~t (SPP) and ~o from the Aswithout fear of intimidation and :president of the Umverstty, Stem ,soc1ated Party,
.
..
prepared as a protest against a asked that his resignation become 7 Student Body. President Frank
state senate hill proposed by Sen, effective July 1 E!O he could assume 'McGuire .. Mon4aY night el\,do!,'sed
M. P. Carr h!ld been signed by 1250 the :Position of ~ean of the School Roger Banks, United Student Par~
students. by LOBO press time of Fne and Applied Arts at Boston ty, and Bill Fo~ Student Power
Monday night..
.
Unive,rsjty on ~hat. date. "
~at•ty.
..
..
The petition which started circu- . Stem stated lll his lette.r: I ~'!-ve ; The special election, to be held,
lating on the canipus Saturday was giVen much thought to thls. deciSion ~n the North ballroom of the un-;
prepared by Mark Acuff, a·LOBO and have concl~ded. that 1t r~pre- !lon Wednesday between 8 a.m. and.
staff member and junior, class presi- sents a. I?r.o~otiOn. m professiOnal ;s p.m. will fill three vacancies .left
dent, and Mike Kyne, a member of r~spon~Ibthty and m personal con- :>n the Council at the clo~e .of lal:lt
Student Court1 to object to Senator ' 81~~1'!\tions. il
.
\semester. .
..
· . . ,
'SUPPORT OUR PROFESSORS': Nearly 1300 UNM students Carr's planned investigation of al~
My f~m. Y an.d 1 have ~nJoY;ed ~
Sound Trucks O!ltlawed
· · act1V1t1es
· . .. on t he of
ourNew
assoCiation
Umvers1ty
.
·~mong
· the rulefl for
signed petitions backing the stand of seven UNM professors wh.o Iege d subvers1ve
MexicoWith
and'the
consider
it ·a l, Signifi?ant
have called for the abolition of the House Committee on Un•Amen· UNM campus..
Pl'ivilege to have had a part in its ~he electtoll; ,gwen out by the St!lcan Activities in an advertisement appearing in the New York
Heanng Is Soon
development dul'ing the past four 1dent Couxt 1~ that sound trucks Will
Times. This booth set up in the Union served as the cent~r for the
A hearing on Senat01• Carr's bill, years.
pot be perm1tted. :r'he trucll;s have
circulation of the petitions.. Around the table (left ~o r1ght) !lre • which waE! proposed after seven "I wish foJ: you and the Univer•. ofte~ been used m past 11tudent
Allan Cooper, Mark Acuff, Bill Bonham and Jerry Elkms. Standing UNM professors signed an adver- sity continued progress and all good 'elecbol!-s, and the Court felf that
_;i:,:s~R:o:n:.:._::O::::e::s::t·~<S::::t::a::ff:..:.P.:h::ot=o:;:>
_ _ _'--------------~ tisement printed in the New York :fortune."
the n01se created by the~ 1s unTimes calling !or the abolition of When . questioned on plans ;fol' warra~te~ and not essential to the
the House Committee on Un-Amer· Continued on page 2
. ;eampa1gmng.
•
.
ican
Activities,
was
not
expected
.
·
.
.
1
•
~he
Court
emphaszzed
that
a~'
The Associated Students of UNM go to the polls Wednes- to come before th.e state senate for
lVlty .car.ds must be p~esente~. In
until Thursday.
•
order to vote. The electiOn officials
day to cast their ballots to fill three vacancies on the Student debate
The bill may come out of the
·l
.will .accept; no substitute for the
card!J.
Council. And the time is now :for the student body to decide State Finance Committee With a .
Th:e Student .Power P~rty, whose
whether or not it wantS' to continue the irresponsible trends do•pass recommendation today or
Wednesday,
a
reliable
source
said.
·.c~.ndzdates
a._re Oest., Bill Fox and
that many UNM elections have taken in the past, or take a
The petition reads, "We the un.
.
.Lmda liutch1nson, ~as !'lxpre~sed by
step toward better student government.
dersigned students and friends of
.· .
.·
far the most drastic v1ewpomts on
the Univ;rsity of New Mexico em- One of four fi·atru:mtzes will be student government, The SPP sUp•
ln this election, perhaps more than evel' before at :UNM, phatically support the RIGHT ,of c~osen nex: week the Inter-Frater- ports th: establishing <?f. a student
the issues have been laid before the students. rt is up to all citizens, including university !11ty C~unczlanz:oun.cedMonday for labor uniCm and the raismg of the
them to decide whether they will vote for a candidate~ be- professors to take stands 'lnd to ,mlmedmte colonizatx~n on the ,U~M minimum wage for student emvoice opinions on national and 1n- campu~. ~he !our belng e?nsJdered ployees of the University, the elim·cause of his stand on issues, or cast their ballots along strict ternationai
·issues without fear of t,r~~h~: 1fmch~ap~a~/'hl· G~mma ination of discriminatory clauses in
party lines and thwart the very purpose of demQcratic intimidation or reprisal.~' .
. Ro~ B:t:nbo~gh tolfmthe uiFC social o1·ganization ch~rters ,'Within
'Would Damage U'
·
b
M d
th t 1
twa years1 a more .active voice for
.elections.
"I
feel
that
if
this
bill
is
passed
mlem
efrs
f
ont
ay·t
·
~
ong.
ran.ge
the. students in administration of
Party loyalty has its purpose and it can accomplish
, investigatory committee is· 'elude
p ans "colonization
or ra erm Y,
expans10n
m- the
and
th1s
of
another
fra.· Un1've"sx'tu
•. "' and· ·an ·en1phas1's
• on
·
much. But when it serves to elect a candidate because of allowed to function until the next t 't · b t t'w . .
, ·
controversial ~nd zmportant 1S!1Ues
uf the legislature which • erUm YD mBal oku . d~ ~el!\l'S.
on a world·wide scale as well as
his party tag, it is accomplishing nothing and is a detriment .tmeeting
.
.
.
.
.
, . ae , JU 1c1~ comnu'ttee local.
1s .m two years, 1t could sel.'lously chairman reported to the council
.
to government,
.
damage the fine reputation for aca- that all ll fraternities had been
Polley Is Moderate
The LOBO, in view of the facts and opinions that have demic :freedom enjoyed by the Uni- cited with rush violations br the The . United Student Part:v is
been presented by the candidates1 feels that Ronald F. Oest, versity," Acuff told the LOBO.
committee and fine recommenda- represented by Roger Banks, .an
Acuff
emphasized
the
petition
'tions
were made. The group accept- Inter-A~erican. A1fair~ majol' and
despite the unrealistic platfo:rm on which he is running, and
was
not
mean:
to
e.ndorse
the
~ev'ed
8 proposal by Jim Ransom that a one time ."outstandmg student"
Roger Banks, despite his laek of spontaneity, are the two en professors~~ ~heir t;tand agamst these fines be made subject .to ap- of the PhoeniX school system~ Banks
(landidates who would do most for UN:M and who most de· the House committee, .
..
peal at the next meeting- of the has adopted a policy: of moderatitlll,
''It only endo1·se11 their right to judicial committee.
but insists on definite action on isserte to be elected.
speak
out
and
take
a
stand
as
long
:
''Answers
for
the
forum
on
dis~
sues
students ot· their
As :for the other candidates, several are qualified and as . the~'re . not t;epresenting the ~rimination .will be completed rig~ts.affecting.
He, to.o, supports the e!imiwould serve well. 0£ these, Robert St.. Claire and Bill Fox Umverslty," he stud,
Wednesday night and submitted to nahon of race clauses, greater at•
. . Praises Actio~ . . .
the LOBO for publication!'' IFC tent~on tonatio~aland international
are the most outstanding. A vote :for Oest, Batlks mtd either
, UNM: Pres. To~ PopeJO~~ attend~ 'president Larry Verschuur said. a~a1rs .and an mtel!ectu.al level of
Fo:x: o:c St. Claire will serve to add the element of issues and mg
the state leg1slatm:e m Santa .Questions £or the :fm~um were sub- dxscusston and act1on m student
contr~versy to student government and make it more Fe', and called b:V the LOBO Mon- mitted by student body members government.
day :t1ight1 had words of 'pr!lise fol' and answered by fraternity presi• .· The Associated Party has adopt•
effective.
signers of the petition, .
dents with the approval of membe~:s ed the more conservative oj: the patWhether you agree with the LOBO's endorsements or these
. "The orderly manner in which of e!lch chaptE!r,
·
forms' presented to the voters. Rep·
11ot1 go to the polls Wednesday and east your vote. The the signatures on which the peti- · In other business, Black was ap- :resented by St. Claire, Olsen, and
LOBO can only hope that it is cast cotlscientiously and with tiona are being circulated and the pointed IFC-Campus Chest coordi~ Karen Dorris, the AP candidates
nator.
·
·
Continued on page 3
Continued on'page 2
a consideration of the issues involved.
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We have
your ·
favorite
sterling

pattern
as featured in
Reed & Barton's

SILVER OPINION
COMPETITION

PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI
The Food that Put "Romance

New Frontier Revisited

Open Sunday

Closed Monday·

Open at .5:00 p.m,
Phone Al 6-9953
4515

Ea1t
'.

l

TH~

URK

CLASSIC
ROSE

AUTUMN
iE.-.V£5·

T,J.RA

SILVER

S<:ULPTU~~

THE STAR

Stop· in soon and see how beautiful
these and other .patterns are in solid
silver. Then, you'll be sure you want to
enter ' ~~ed
& Barton's big SILVER
.
OPINION COMPETITION - with valu·
able scholCirshlps as prizes!
'
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ENTER AND WtNI t=or full details, see Your Student
Representative~ laura

call AM 8-0.245.

·

Moc:harnuk, 11 00 Dakota NE, or

UNM

,

·

·

UNM: basketball coach Bob
.
. . h
.
. h05
Sweeney, w
teams ll'V,e won
only 14 games m tln'ee yeats, WM
bunged in effigy on n tree near the
Univetsity library Monday.
The dummy was :found Monday
mornirtg1 but it is believed thnt the
hanging 'took place Sunday llight.

~

·the· best tobacco makes·'t~e best' smoke!
'

··

i!

I

The Lobo basketball team cur- ·
·
"
a ..14 ""'' "'"d
s• cu.;,., A.,,cl,..d S> Ol.U. pointol out tl!nt tho Al' C'"'<fii!at","
and is deep in the Skyline confe1•- ~arty candidate :for Student Coun~ stud?nt bbdy p1•esident atld vic~- St. 91aira .clbn~:ced . his charges
ence cellar.
CII1 in a statement to the tOl30 pres1dent are ·already ex:-officxo by say1ng tha~ "all Ih aU 1 Mr. Oest~s
In the thr.ee years Sweeney h. as Mo.nday .n·ight cha.l'ac.te.rb;ed
m. em.hers. of the UNM Board . of platfol'm .is., ridic.ulous as the f.ree
been head coach, the Lobos have Student Power Party, 1ts candi· Regents, and charged that the SPP love and mckle beer platform oh
won only 14 games 'While tasting dates, and its platform ll,S "1·abble doesn't "consider on prepAre their which he ran th1·ee yeat;s ago!' ·
defeat a whopping 52 times. Swee- rousing" and 1'child-likeP
.
proposals completely.'' .
In 1·eply to St. ClAire's blast at
hey's predecessor, Bill . Stockton, . «T.he Stude!J-t Powet• :Party
... '',We d? not proposa
the
. SP.P •co:chairman Bill
compiled a 14-58 Wdll·lost marlt nothzng save 1nsane, rabble 1·ousmg action, sznce the Student Counell Fox sa1d. that ."It .1s unfortunate
during his thrM•Yeat• stay.
. . chaos. Their proposals al.•e trite and hopefuls are going to be. working that Mr. St. 'Claire has resorted to
Out o£ the past ftve.yeal's, UNM impractical." St. Claire went on to with an organization w~ich haS! tne petty name.caWngwhi_cli healhas finished :in last place or has tied label SPP Student Council Candi· pNwed itself to ~e .Pl'l\cttcal, effi. legedly .abhoi's. I feel it is un:forfor t~at positi?n .in. the Skyline date non OMt. as .11the irrational c~ent ahd :t:mJ.•poseM. These quali- tunate ~hqt he Mhli!~ders us no 11101'e
standmgs tour tmtes.
1
leader ot the chque.''
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